This paper explores some of the important issues that influence the magnitude of receival site grain catchments in Australia. Changes in grain harvests, transport and grain handling technologies and costs; changes in farming systems, crop yields and harvesting capacity; investments in roads and on-farm storage and economies of size in grain receival infrastructure are shown in combination to affect the size of grain catchments in major grain-growing regions of Australia over the last 30 years. The size of grain catchments that minimise growers' costs of road transport of their harvested grain and their receival point charges in various time periods are determined. Differently shaped grain catchments are considered. The main finding is that the size of grain catchments that minimise farmers' grain transport, off-farm storage and handling costs since the mid-1980s has consistently increased, principally due to lessening real costs of road transport, more on-farm storage and economies of size in grain receival, despite higher grain yields and a greater intensity of cropping. These findings are consistent with the observed reduction in the number of receival sites in many grain-growing regions of Australia. Site rationalisation is less evident in states where the receival network is owned and operated by a grower cooperative.
Introduction
In Australia, grain volumes and capital investments in grain production, grain transport, storage and handling have increased. Grain marketing has shifted from statutory control into private hands. The ownership structure of grain handling and storage has in most states shifted out of grower ownership into private company control, and the volume and technology of grain production has altered greatly. Over the last 30 years, how have these sorts of changes affected grain catchments in Australia?
For any grain grower, grain transport, handling and storage facilities and their costs are of practical and financial importance. These costs, along with other costs further along the supply chain, lessen a farmer's grain production profit margin (Stretch et al. 2014) , so farmers have a keen interest in the costliness of grain supply chains. Parts of the supply chain that farmers crucially rely upon at harvest, such as transport from the farm and receival site grain handling, are especially important to farmers. Studies of grain receival or grain handling sites (also known as elevators) typically find these facilities are characterised by downward sloping or Ushaped average cost functions (Wilson et al. 1984; Piggott et al. 1988a,b; Royal Commission 1988; Brennan 1994) and that most facilities operate in the downward-sloping portion of the curve. The implication often drawn is that throughput at these facilities should be increased. Piggott et al. (1988a) for example concluded that 'many sites appear to be handling throughput levels which are too small relative to their capacities ' (p. 18) . However, as pointed out by Brennan (1994) , the limited capacity of road and rail operators to rapidly remove grain from receival sites during the harvest period of peak demand for transport services constrains increases in throughput at many sites and restricts the downward-sloping portion of the cost curve.
Nevertheless, despite these restrictions on throughput, the clearly observed trend in many grain-growing regions in USA, Canada and Australia (Wilson et al. 1984; Productivity Commission 2010 , Quorum Corporation 2011 is for the number of receival sites (i.e. elevators) to decline, while the remaining or newly constructed elevators have increased their capacity and throughput. In Canada, for example, during the period 1999 to 2012, 951 elevators closed. In Australia, from 1998 to 2010, the number of receival sites declined from 925 to 625. In USA, a similar trend towards larger and fewer receival points is observed (Kowalski 2014) . For example, in North Dakota, the average trip distance for cartage of grain from a farm was 12 miles in the 1980s, yet by 2000, it had increased to 32 miles for wheat and 44 miles for barley (Upper Great Plains Transportation Institute 2005) .
The implication of this rationalisation of receival sites, often accompanied by upgrades to remaining facilities, is that receival site grain catchments are increasing in area on average. This decline in the number of receival sites (and therefore an enlargement of grain catchments) is driven by commercial imperatives of bulk handlers who own and operate these receival sites. However, such behaviour does involve shifting additional transport and some grain storage costs back onto farmers. For example, as noted by GIG (2008) , bulk handlers prefer to receive and load-out grain from primary receival sites that offer faster loading rates (e.g. 1000 tonnes per hour), have longer sidings that allow full train loading (e.g. 50-70 wagons) and offer 24-h access for loading that facilitates train cycling. GIG note that although rail loading efficiency is greater at these sites, road usage in the surrounding catchment is also greater since the average distance driven to deliver to these sites is longer.
As grain catchments increase in size and as the harvesting capacity of farm machinery increases, then larger trucks are required to cart grain. Moreover, as farmers' own trucks often cannot fulfil the turnaround times required to clear harvested grain from paddocks (McClintock et al. 1991) , many farmers rely on contract grain haulage. Over the decades, farmers have invested in increasingly larger harvesters and plant breeders have continued to deliver ever higheryielding varieties. This has caused the volume of grain harvested per hour from farmers' fields to increase, necessitating the use of increasingly larger trucks for carting grain. However, larger trucks increase the deterioration of farmers' local roads (Victorian Department of Infrastructure 2007) . In addition to investing in larger trucks and contract cartage, many farmers have increased their investment in on-farm grain storage which facilitates the grain harvest.
Whether the cost efficiencies of fewer yet larger receival sites and the increased transport costs paid by farmers' carting grain further, in combination, represent overall cost efficiencies for the grain handling system is in practice a complex empirical issue. This paper explores some of the economic issues that influence decisions regarding the magnitude of receival site grain catchments. This paper outlines how changes in technologies, changes in farming systems, changes in on-farm storage, change in grain transport and economies of size in grain handling in combination have affected the size of grain catchments in major grain-growing regions of Australia over the last 30 years.
Of necessity not every factor that determines the size of grain catchments is examined in this paper, as discussed later when outlining the study's limitations. For example, no account is taken of potential competition between receival sites in the pricing of handling and storage services at those sites.
In this paper, firstly, simple models of grain transport and grain handling within grain catchments are presented and some important factors affecting the size of these catchments are discussed. Then, drawing on historical data sets complemented with estimates from industry experts, these cost minimisation models reveal how the size of grain catchments have changed and why. The implications and limitations of this study's findings for grain growers and the nature of grain catchments and supply chains are subsequently discussed.
Grain catchment models
Consider firstly the cost of transporting grain from farms in a grain catchment to a central receival point, given a fixed volume of on-farm storage. The total cost (TC t ) of transporting grain to the centre of the catchment can be derived as follows:
For a circular grain catchment of radius, R measured in kilometres, the average radius for all points within that circle is as follows:
where fðrÞ ¼ 2pr for 0\r\R:
Hence, given a uniform grain production concentration (or grain density) of y (t/ha of farmland), with s (t/ha of farmland) placed in on-farm storage and a uniform transport fee of d ($/tkm), the total cost ($) of transporting grain (TC t ) not placed in on-farm storage from across the grain catchment to its centre point is as follows:
Note the parameter 100 is required to convert square kilometres into hectares. If the grain catchment region is rectangular with sides L and aL, then as shown by Stewart and Zhang (2013) , the average distance (D) to its centre is as follows:
where 0\a 1:
The total cost (TC t ) of transporting grain in a rectangular grain catchment to its centre point is as follows:
Secondly, consider the costs of grain handling and storage at the receival point. Piggott et al. (1988a,b) and Quiggin and Fisher (1988a) have examined the nature of the operating and construction costs respectively of receival facilities in several grain catchments in Australia, and in combination, these researchers identify that the average costs associated with grain handling at these facilities are a function of throughput, the capacity and nature of the permanent and temporary storage capacity at the receival site, and the number of grades of grain that need to be received and stored. Quiggin and Fisher (1988a) make the assumption that the mean ratio of throughput to capacity is unity and thereby derive a long-run average cost function (AC sh (Q)) for storage and handling, solely for the main 'A' type of grain storage (horizontal storage, reinforced concrete walls, steel roof and cladding), ignoring grain grades. These researchers ignore loss by division that increases handling and storage costs (see equation on page 26 of the supporting paper 3 in Royal Commission (1988)), only consider the main 'A' type of grain storage and assume the permanent capacity of a receival point matches the average grain receivals from the catchment. As pointed out by Brennan (1994) , rail-out constraints at harvest limit throughput at many receival sites and limit the downward-sloping portion of the average cost curve for storage and handling. Also, as shown in table 3.8 of volume 2 of the Royal Commission (1988) report, there are important differences not considered by Quiggin and Fisher in the cost of load-out between horizontal (e.g. 'A' type) and vertical storage facilities.
Nonetheless, using their simplified cost structure, for each shape of catchment the average cost function for storage and handling ($/t) can be specified as follows:
where the constant 100 is required to convert square kilometres into hectares (i.e. 1 square kilometre equals 100 ha) and a > 0 and b > 0. The costs of transport can then be combined with the costs of handling and storage to form a long-run average cost function (AC sht (Q)) in each grain catchment as follows:
Historical studies of grain storage and handling (Piggott et al. 1988a,b) indicate that scale economies apply to the construction and operation of these facilities (i.e. b > 0). Hence, there is likely to be a trade-off between the costs of grain handling (and storage) and grain transport from farms, and given their respective costs, there will be a size of grain catchment, receival facility and transport cost regime for farms in each catchment that minimises growers' costs of transport and payments for storage and handling.
By illustration, assuming the actual mean distance travelled is D a ¼ D c due to roads not being direct routes to the central receival point (i.e. c > 1), then (AC sht (Q)) can be minimised with respect to R or L to yield the relevant firstorder condition:
Equations (3) and (4) show that as grain yield or more correctly, grain density (y) increases, the cost-minimising area of a catchment diminishes. In addition, as the unit cost of transport from farms (d) increases or the road routes become less direct (c), the cost-minimising size of the grain catchment reduces. However, as the amount of grain in farm storage (s) increases and as the scale economies associated with grain handling and storage (b) increase or if the unit cost of transport from farms (d) decreases or the road routes become more direct (c), then the magnitude of the grain catchment increases. These findings lead to interesting empirical issues; how has the costminimising size of grain catchment regions changed over time and why?
We already observe a trend of receival facility rationalisation in Australia, Canada and USA (Fittelli 2005; Productivity Commission 2010; Quorum Corporation 2016; ABC 2014; Cooper 2014) , indicating grain catchments areas are increasing (see Table 1 for Australia). However, this decline in the number of receival sites (and therefore an enlargement of grain catchments) could reflect a range of behaviours. Firstly, in regions where farmers no longer retain ownership of the receival network, then the decline in receival points may be the expression of a shift towards profit-maximising behaviour of the new network owner, increasing throughput at fewer more cost-efficient sites and thereby lessening their overall operation and maintenance expenditure on their network. Secondly, the decline in receival sites may involve expression of relative market power whereby bulk handlers shift some grain handling costs back onto farmers. Thirdly, the decline in receival sites may also be in response to grain market deregulation, whereby farmers, who are now responsible for marketing their grain, construct more on-farm storage to provide marketing flexibility. Then, in response to greater availability of onfarm storage, bulk handlers are incentivised to reduce their receival sites to those that most cost-effectively compete against on-farm storage.
In the following sub-section, we outline data used in applying the above catchment models to identify how the cost-minimising size of grain catchments has changed through time.
Data
To apply the above models requires data sets to estimate values of b, y, s, c and d in different years for different regions. The following sub-sections describe data sources and estimation approaches for grain handling economies of size (b), transport costs (d and c) and grain yield and density (y) in regions of Australia and on-farm grain storage (s). In order to demonstrate how and why grain catchment sizes have changed in Australia over the last 30 years, estimates are generated to cover three separate five yearly periods: 1986-1990, 2000-2004 and 2008-2012. Much of the first period has been the subject of close scrutiny by the Royal Commission (1988) into grain storage, handling and transport. During this period and for many years previously, grain handling, storage and many aspects of transport were highly regulated, underpinned by statutory grain marketing and legislative protection as outlined in tables 2.1 to 2.5 of the 516 page volume 2 of the Royal Commission's report.
Since then, deregulation of grain marketing and privatisation of grain storage, handling and grain transport has occurred. The sole remaining principal grower cooperative engaged in grain handling, storage and transport is Cooperative Bulk Handling (CBH) in WA.
Handling economies of size (b)
Regarding estimates of b (see Eqns 1 and 2), data that reflect economic costs of storage and handling service provision are often not available. Moreover, historical data that purport to show handling and storage costs usually reflect prices based on cost pooling across regions and segments of the supply chain. Because grain handling in Australia historically was dominated by statutory authorities and farmer cooperatives, cost pooling and uniform pricing policies (Quiggin and Fisher 1988b) typically applied. Hence, most historical data sets on prices paid by farmers for grain handling and storage at receival points typically do not reflect the actual costs of service provision at those sites but rather reflect a uniform service fee paid by all growers to ensure maintenance of the entire grain handling and storage system. Moreover, historical service fees paid by growers have been for bundled services that include receival and storage of grain at upcountry sites, grain assessment and storage and handling of grain at port for subsequent export. However, since the mid-2000s, as deregulation of grain handling and marketing gradually unfolded, some unbundling of handling and storage fees began to occur. As noted by the Productivity Commission (2010): 'Prior to deregulation, storing and handling charges tended to be the same across all storage sites, meaning that more efficient sites cross-subsidised those sites that were less efficient. Bulk handlers have since moved towards site-based costing and closed down uneconomic sites' (p. 261).
The passing of the Wheat Export Marketing Act 2008 removed the Australian Wheat Board International Limited's monopoly on bulk wheat exports and ushered in the current deregulated market for grain marketing. This deregulation, however, has made information about receival site costs and operations increasingly commercial-in-confidence, so obtaining longitudinal data sets on capital and operating cost structures across Australia's grain-growing regions are difficult. Nonetheless, it is possible to draw on industry experts and some public domain data as revealed in submissions to government enquiries (e.g. Royal Commission 1988), to illustrate how b values likely have changed.
In generating the estimates in Table 2 , it is assumed that there are no state differences in grain handling economies of size; that is, the technologies, cost of capital, capital requirements and operating costs are similar across the main grain-producing states of Australia. Imbedded in the estimates of b is the acknowledgement that over the decades, due to changes in on-farm and road vehicle technologies and farmers' use of higher-yielding wheat varieties, grain handling facilities must increasingly be able to handle, store and/or rail out increasingly large daily volumes of grain during the harvest period.
Transport costs (d and c)
Historical and current data on road transport are available, mostly as unpublished data from industry sources. These data allow estimation of d ($/ tkm), the unit cost of transport from farms. The magnitude of d has been affected by marked changes in truck technology and investments in road infrastructure over the decades. BITRE (2011) describe changes in the nature, productivity and costs of road transport in Australia. For example, B-doubles (see Figure 1) were first trialled in WA in the early 1980s and not until the 1990s were they in greater use in most of Australia's grain-growing regions. NSW Farmers Association (2009) note that road trains, B-double and Btriple trucks have lowered the cost of road transport for grain. According to the BITRE (2011), the average rate of fuel consumption declined by 44 per cent between 1971 and 2007 for each commercial vehicle class, and when combined with the increasing share of freight carried by larger heavy vehicles, which are more fuel efficient per tonne kilometre, the overall road freight fuel efficiency had improved 56 per cent since 1971. Also, enhancements to regional road networks since 1971, such as upgrading and widening road surfaces and realigning some road sections, improved road safety, shortened some travel times and helped lower freight costs. The average cost for heavy vehicle use in 2007 ranged from 5.9 to 10.1 (c/tkm) (see Table 3 ). By contrast, Quiggin and Fisher (1988a) indicated that road transport costs for grain conveyed from farms to receival points was 20 cents per tonne kilometre in 1986 dollar terms (or 51.2 c/tkm in 2013 dollar terms).
Assisting grain transport by road has been the introduction of more fuel efficient, larger grain trucks. Improved road infrastructure also provides more direct and safer routes to many receival sites (i.e. c > 1). Upgrades at several key receival sites have enlarged their storage capacity, receival and load-out rates, providing faster turnaround times that lower unit rates of transport due to less queuing time. These changes create incentives for larger grain catchments.
In estimating the road transport cost of grain, it is important to note that the market rates for these services are usually much higher during the harvest period compared to other times when grain stored on farm might be carted, long after the completion of the harvest. In generating the estimates in Table 4 , it is assumed that there are no state differences in average transport costs; that is, the truck technologies, cost of capital, capital requirements and operating costs do not differ between the states of Australia, a finding shown by Hall et al. (1994) . Moreover, use of averages across 5 years smooths out the peaks and troughs of transport costs due to different sizes of harvests. The estimates in Table 4 were based on contract road cartage rates from industry sources, with the rates being those charged during the grain harvest.
Regional estimates of c in Table 4 were based on a case study of WA receival points. Firstly, from a map showing grain receival points in WA, Thiessen polygons were created. These are shapes whose boundaries define the area closest to each receival point relative to all other receival points. They are mathematically defined by the perpendicular bisectors of the lines between all adjacent receival points. These polygons represent the distancebased grain catchments of each receival site. Secondly, the average radial distance within each polygon to its central point (the CBH receival bin) was calculated as the integral of the distance function over the polygon, divided by the polygon's area. This gave estimates of D for each receival point. Within each polygon, 30 points, each D kilometre from the receival point, were selected randomly. Then, using a transport route GIS overlay, the shortest distance from each point to its nearest transport route was calculated and the subsequent shortest transport route to the central receival bin was then calculated.
For each receival point, the average of the 30 points' travel distances was the receival point's estimate of D a (i.e. actual distance travelled from the point to the CBH bin). Then, for each polygon, the ratio of D a =D produced its estimate DAFWA †Estimates are expressed in constant 2013 dollar terms; however, the figures in normal parentheses are the nominal $/t equivalents, including a margin for queuing. ‡These sources included rates charged by contract cartage firms in these years plus contract rates paid by a small sample of farmers in these years.
of c. The average of c for the receival points gave the final estimate of c shown for [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] . Figure 2 displays the distribution of estimates of c for grain receival points in WA. The mean of the distribution is 1.27. In most states, including WA, improvements in road infrastructure and farm amalgamations over the last two decades are likely to have caused c to slightly decline.
Grain yield and density (y)
In recent decades, farms in many regions have increased both the proportion of their farm area in crop and farm grain yields on average have increased (see Table 5 ), suggesting that the optimal size of grain catchments should be reducing as grain density, y, would have increased. By illustration, in the 5 years to 1987 and 2013, respectively, WA on average produced 6.8 million tonnes and 12.2 million tonnes of grain (an 80 per cent increase in average grain production over the period). Because grain yields and crop concentration differ both between regions and across time periods, the cost-minimising size of grain catchment is also likely to differ.
Drawing on the data sets in Table 5 and other statistics on cropping intensity (e.g. see table 6 in appendix 1 of GRDC (2010), Siebert et al. (2010) , Bell et al. (2014) ), it is possible to estimate y as the weighted average grain density, where the weights are the proportion of arable area allocated to crops in each state each year. The resulting estimates are listed in Table 6 .
The key trends from data sets in Tables 5 and 6 are that grain yields and grain density (i.e. grain production concentration) have both increased in Australia's main grain-growing regions, encouraging smaller grain catchments. In addition, the work rates of harvesters, when combined with use of chaser bins and mobile field bins, have ensured that the volume of grain per day of harvest from farms has increased over the last two decades. These changes in machinery and equipment have caused farmers to prefer having Ratio of road distance to radial distance Number of receival sites Figure 2 The distribution of the ratio of the road distance to the radial distance for farms in WA delivering grain to their nearest receival point.
access to upgraded receival points close to their farms (i.e. smaller grain catchments) in order to facilitate on-farm harvest logistics. By illustration; a harvester's work rate (ha/h) is calculated as follows: So currently if harvesting a crop at 9 km/h and using a 12-m harvester front while operating at 80 per cent efficiency, the work rate of harvest is 8.6 ha/h or 17 t/h for a crop yielding 2 t/ha. By contrast in the mid-1980s, the harvester speed was more likely around 7 km/h and using a 6.5-m harvester front while operating at 65 per cent efficiency, the work rate of harvest would have been 2.5 ha/h or only 3.8 t/h for a crop yielding 1.5 t/ha. These figures illustrate how different were farm-level harvest logistics in the mid-1980s compared to the current situation. Hence, farmers currently are very dependent on contract cartage, temporary on-farm storage and access to nearby efficient receival sites that allow larger truckloads to be assessed and emptied more quickly.
To complement investment upgrades at some receival sites and improve their efficiency, additional investments in transport hubs or above-rail equipment have occurred. For example, in WA, CBH purchased 22 new locomotives that became operational in 2012 and 2013. These more fuel efficient and powerful locomotives were combined with a purchase of 574 grain wagons. These light-weight aluminium wagons allowed 10 tonnes of extra grain to be loaded into each wagon compared to conventional steel Table 5 and data in GRDC (2010), Siebert et al. (2010) and Bell et al. (2014). wagons. These investments boosted rail-out capacities at many sites, allowed longer trains with greater volumes and thereby lessened transport bottlenecks identified by Brennan (1994) .
On-farm grain storage (s)
Over the last two decades, the amount of on-farm storage and the rationale for that storage have changed. As farms have become more crop dominant and the portfolio of crops and varieties has increased, then the need for additional storage for seed and feed has increased. Seasonal variability, combined with higher stocking rates, and the need to grain-finish livestock have meant an increased need to store feed grain. In addition, deregulation of grain marketing and larger domestic grain markets have encouraged many farmers to invest in more on-farm storage to facilitate grain marketing (Connell and Hooper 2000) . Lastly, the additional investment in on-farm storage facilitates the harvest of grain, as all grains harvested need not immediately go to regional receival points (i.e. elevators). Table 7 lists estimates of the changes in on-farm grain storage by state. The construction of on-farm storage lessens the required magnitude of off-farm storage and thereby encourages larger grain catchments. The on-farm storage in Table 7 refers to the storage capacity on farms, not the magnitude of farms' actual carry-over of stocks of grain.
Results and discussion
Drawing on the estimates in Tables 2, 4, 6 and 7 and inserting them in Equations (1) and (2) yields the areas of grain catchments (Table 8) . The consistent finding is that since the late-1980s, the areas of grain catchments that minimise the costs of transport from farm and the costs of grain receival have increased in all grain-growing regions in Australia.
The results in Table 8 are the output of simple models of grain catchments, yet nonetheless they show an economic rationale for changing the size of grain catchments. The changes in transport costs (d and c), changes in handling costs (b) and grain density (y), the latter affected by several factors, are the dominant influences. A lessening of the real cost of road transport services has greatly encouraged an expansion in grain receival catchments in the period 2000-2014 compared to 1986-1990 , offsetting increases in grain yields and grain density (i.e. more crop dominant farming systems but more on-farm storage) that otherwise would have encouraged smaller grain catchments.
These findings are consistent with the observed reduction in the number of receival sites in grain-growing regions (see Table 1 ). By illustration, in 1998 Graincorp had 609 receival sites in eastern Australia; yet, its strategic intent is to reduce the number to a core of <175 sites of which only 53 are primary sites (GrainCorp 2016) . Similarly, in SA, Viterra also has rationalised their upcountry operations but not to the same degree as GrainCorp. In addition, CBH has indicated its strategic intent to rationalise its receival sites down towards 100 sites by 2030. The need for site rationalisation in WA was one implication of the findings of Stretch et al. (2014) Table 1 indicate that the percentage reduction in the number of receival sites from 1998 to 2016 in WA, SA, Vic, NSW and Qld has been 21, 28, 80, 57 and 57 per cent, respectively.
The ACCC (2014) notes the trend of most bulk handlers is to concentrate their investments in strategic key receival sites and then provide growers with price incentives to use those facilities. The ACCC observes that the bulk handlers' trading arms often post higher prices for wheat at strategic sites and provide enhanced transport services at these sites to attract more grain. This strategy is not novel. The same strategy helped force rationalisation of the rail and grain receival network in Canada (White et al. 2015) .
Site rationalisation in SA and WA has only occurred recently and to a far lesser extent than in other states. The lesser rationalisation is most likely due to the role of grower cooperatives in grain receival in those states. In WA, CBH is a grower cooperative, and in SA, its grower cooperative bulk handler was taken over in 2009 by Viterra and then Glencore. Cooperatives' organisational structures do not facilitate site rationalisation. For example, the board of CBH comprises nine member directors from different geographical regions plus up to three skill-based independent directors. If member directors do not serve the geographical interests of their grower base, then their re-election is jeopardised. Hence, due to regional voting behaviour, gaining board support for receival site rationalisation in WA is problematic. The voting system for directors in CBH provides no certainty that the announced additional site rationalisation (Farm Weekly 2016) will occur.
Drawing on Equations (1) and (2), it is possible to calculate how sensitive is a grain catchment area to changes in the assumed nationally consistent parameters: grain handling economies of size (b) and transport costs (d and c). Using circular catchments as an illustration, a 10 per cent separate change in b, d and c generates a 6.5 per cent, 6.2 per cent and 6.2 per cent respective change in the cost-minimising size of grain catchments in each region. Changes in b and d are more likely than changes in c (see Tables 2 and 4) , as provision of more cost-efficient road infrastructure in grain-growing regions relies on a currently restricted public purse. 
Study limitations
The grain catchment models in this study exclude the influence upon investment decisions that arise from the business structure and strategic goals of each regional bulk handler. For example, in WA the growers' cooperative CBH has strategic behaviour and business goals influenced by its cooperative status. Issues of investment uncertainty, climate variability and climate change impacts upon investments in grain storage and handling assets are not addressed, yet these issues can be important (Quiggin and Horowitz 2003) .
It is also likely that, at least within a grain-growing region, that y and c are not independent. Historically, high-yielding regions are those characterised by higher rainfall and smaller farm size. Typically, they are older regions with a finer scale of road infrastructure that may lessen c relative to values estimated for very remote, low-yielding regions that are less well-served by road infrastructure. These issues of y and c being related and actually being distributions of values within each Australian state, and the distributions of c perhaps differing between states, are not addressed in this study.
Also not accounted for are grain grade receival differences between receival points or regions. Farmers deliver different quantities and qualities of grain that need to be separated into quality and binning grades. This means the unit cost of grain handling is affected by the need to provide grain testing and storage that allows different grain types and grain qualities to be identified and stored. For example, Wheat Quality Australia (2016) list nine possible classes of wheat that are produced in Australia. In regions or locations where a number of quality grades and grain types are produced, then the unit cost of storage and handling is liable to be higher, compared to equivalent regions or locations where only a few-quality grades or types of grain are grown and delivered. Hinchy (1989) estimated that adding segregation at a receival site in NSW would raise its grain handling costs by 5 per cent. Piggott et al. (1988b) found the same for receival sites in SA. Kerin (1985) noted that segregation increases a site's capacity requirements and therefore capital cost. Within the grain handling industry, these outcomes are known as loss by division. As the number of crop types and receival grades increase then so does the unit cost of storage and handling. However, offsetting these higher costs are the additional returns growers receive from being able to differentiate their crop output. The estimates of average road transport costs in Table 4 within each region are assumed to be uniform. However, rates charged are likely to reflect seasonal demand and the costs of queuing associated with delivery to particular receival sites. These costs can be lowered by the site increasing its opening hours or by providing additional temporary storage. Brennan (1995) discusses these issues affecting truck queuing and transport costs. Also, the use of state averages in this study overlooks spatial differences within graingrowing regions that could affect the particular cost-minimising size of grain catchment within each sub-region.
Brennan (1994) also notes 'grain handling costs between receival points are interdependent because they all compete for scarce transport capacity in the peak period ' (p. 226) . This issue of the interdependencies in handling costs is overlooked in this study. In addition, this study does not consider important boundary and network issues (Stollsteimer 1963; King and Logan 1964) that affect transport costs, catchment sizes and even grain concentration. For example, a grain catchment with a low-cost route to port, relative to another with a high cost route, will find that the gross margin relativities of different farm enterprises are affected, and as a result, the proportion of farm area in crop in each region is altered. Also, in regions where the bulk of the crop is exported from key ports then grain flow will be to a boundary point in a grain catchment rather than to a central point. These issues of how boundary conditions and wider network issues affect grain catchment size are not addressed in this study but can affect the nature of these catchments and the placement or use of transport and receival infrastructure (e.g. MacAulay et al. 1988; Brennan 1992 ; Victorian Department of Infrastructure 2007). The modelling results take no account of any separate pricing behaviour by providers of storage and handling services that arise from their need to generate profits, protect market share or provide cost-effective services to farmers. Operational cost differences between horizontal and vertical storage facilities are also overlooked.
Conclusions
Historical data sets complemented with some expert opinion are used in a cost minimisation model to explore issues that influence the magnitude of receival site grain catchments in Australia. Changes in grain harvests, transport and grain handling technologies and costs; changes in farming systems, on-farm grain storage and crop yields; and investments in road infrastructure are shown in combination to affect the size of grain catchments.
The modelling approach minimises growers' costs of the road transport of their harvested grain and their receival point handling and storage charges. Two differently shaped grain catchments are considered. The main finding of the modelling is that the cost-minimising size of grain catchments in all graingrowing regions of Australia since the mid-1980s has increased, principally due to lower real costs of road transport, economies of size for grain receival sites and more on-farm storage, in spite of higher grain yields and a greater intensity of cropping. The finding is consistent with the observed site rationalisation underway in all grain-growing regions of Australia. Where site rationalisation is less is most likely the outcome of the current or recent ownership of grain handling and storage being a farmers' cooperative.
